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31July 1993
Reverend Anthony E. Bawyn, JCL
Canonical Consultant
Archdiocese ~f Seattle
9 IO Marion St
Seattle, WA 98104-1299
Dear Father:

Thank you for your letter of 21 July regarding the status of laicization and my r,equest
of several years ago. I espeeially thank you for the fraternal tone and sense of sharing
that was evident in the letter.
First, letmesaythatl only requested the process, in the event the.Archdiocese may
have Wished it. For myself, Ifeel ihat my holographic letter of resignation from the
active lninistry was sufficient for my purposes and shoUld have been enot1,gh for the
Church. Laic1zat1on is an internal business of the Catholic Church btU'eauc;racy, which
I consider irrelevant. If a bish9p can br.tng
in, he can let 'em go. I em h'iippy with
the present status if you are. It will save you a bit of paper shuffli.ng. Bluntly put, the
less r have to AO With the Church structure, the better my health.

'em

Secondly, 1would ·request my name be taken from national malling lists to priests, as
well as those of the Arc-hd!.ocese. This has been. pr~viousiy requested.
Thirdly, please not~ that my addres.s is 1460 Bronco Rd, Boulder City, NV 89005·3104.
Let Business and Finance know, if you would be so kind.

Business rside, I have lived in the upper Mojave Desert for about 4 years now with my
pilot brother. We have a happy, fulfilled and stable life. We both have done volunteer
work in a nero:by national park for nearly the whole time. My brother is now au
1ntemntrent Jaw enfoxcement Park Ranger. Our work is mostly remote backcountry
patrol, although I have lessened the .amount 1 do personally since I had a CVA a year
and a half ago. That strol<e left me with permanent claudication in my left leg, but
other.Wise mostly okay. I do a lot of document editing a:Q.d word-processing at home
for the park. Hundreds of pictures have been taken for Park archives. Where else can
a herpetologist-ranger bring a nice rattlesnake for a portrait?
Sincerely yours,
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